
Vaccination Programme
Communications priorities 21 – 27 March 2022

HEADLINES FOR THIS PERIOD

COVID-19
This report is for communicators promoting the uptake of the Covid-19 vaccination programme. 

We hope it will help guide you as you shape communication to best suit your audience.

Vaccines are FREE at ALL Vaccination Sites
• Get your vaccine for free at a public, private or pop-up site.

Boosters increase your body’s immunity giving you more power against Covid
• The booster adds to the immunity you got from your first vaccinations. And you can choose either 

the J&J or the Pfizer dose as your booster.

Enter the KeReady2Flex Challenge for young people and stand a chance of 
winning your share of R100,000 in prizes weekly
• WhatsApp ‘flex’ to 060 019 0000 0800 029 999

Covid is still around and Vaccines do work
• Covid-19 hasn’t gone away and the vaccine has been 

shown to provide strong immunity. There is also still 
the risk of new variants and vaccines offer protection 
especially as winter approaches.

• Vaccines reduce your risk of getting very sick from 
Covid-19 or going to hospital. They also reduce the 
risk of long Covid and longer lasting health issues.

• Yes you may have side-effects from the vaccine but 
there are greater risks in not getting vaccinated.

Wear your mask
• Wear you mask - especially indoors, on public 

transport and in crowded public places.



Strategies & Interventions

Progress by 18 March 2022

Progress with the Vaccination Rollout

Vaccination statistics are updated daily https://sacoronavirus.co.za/latest-vaccine-statistics/ 

Covid-19 Contact Centre 
0800 029 999

Call the Covid-19 contact centre if you
have any questions about Covid-19
and the vaccine.
You can even speak to a health
professional.

To locate your closest 
vaccination site
• Call the contact centre 0800 029999
• Visit sacoronavirus.co.za
• Use the app Findmyjab

Reminders

At least 
one dose %

Fully 
vaccinated %

% Total pop. 20,772,989 34.4% 17,654,789 29.3%
% Adult pop. 19,258,833 48.4% 17,321,470 43.5%
60+ 3,770,598 68.5% 3,441,867 62.5%
50-59 yrs 3,103,273 64.4% 2,914,939 60.5%
35-49 yrs 6,113,382 52.3% 5,643,872 48.3%
18-34 yrs 6,268,359 35.2% 5,319,291 29.9%
12-17 yrs 1,514,156 333,319
Booster doses 1,873,640

7am-8pm weekdays
8am-6pm weekends & public holidays
English, Afrikaans, isiZulu, isiXhosa & Sesotho

Vax Champs
Join the network of people who have 
vaccinated and are motivating others 
to vaccinate too.

#vaxchamps 
vaxchamp.org.za

33 million vaccinations administered. 
Boosters continue to drive the 
current demand for vaccination 
followed by the 12-17 years cohort.
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3 4.4 % of population have 
received one dose.

67% of 
the total 

population.



KeReady2Flex Challenge
This 8-week challenge invites young people to
create content in the form of audio clips, video,
graphics, photographs, and drawings and post
these on social media with the hashtag
#KeReady2Flex. Daily spot prizes and weekly prizes
totalling R100,000 every week. Submit entries on
WhatsApp by sending the word “Flex” to 060 019
0000.
Email: Flex@vaccinesupport.co.za
Twitter/ Instagram/Facebook: @Kereadysa

your body is already fighting off any other illness you
will still get that illness. The Covid-19 vaccine didn’t
cause that illness. Likewise if you were exposed to
the virus just prior to or within 2 weeks after
receiving the vaccine that dose cannot prevent you
from still developing Covid-19.

Recent reports about the vaccines have been
miscommunicated and are what we term ‘mal-
information’, based on fact but misinterpreted. As
Prof Rose Burnett says, “the adverse events
reported on the USA VAERS, the SAHPRA AEFI
microsite, and the Pfizer report, are adverse events
following immunisation, NOT adverse events
CAUSED BY immunisation.” When you vaccinate
hundreds of millions of people, it is inevitable that a
lot of health events will happen that coincide with,
but are unrelated to the vaccine. Given their timing,
these also get reported to the adverse events line.

Vaccination Schedule

Strategies & Interventions

Primary Schedule
Booster doses

One dose

J&J Minimum of 
60 day interval

J&J OR
Pfizer

Minimum 
90 day interval

J&J OR
Pfizer

Primary Schedule
Booster dose

First dose Second dose

Pfizer Minimum of 
21 day interval Pfizer Minimum 

90 day interval
Pfizer OR

J&J

OR

Covid-19 Vaccines
The Covid-19 vaccines offer protection against
serious disease and death from Covid-19. They have
been stringently tested during the trial stages and
this includes a thorough review of any side-effects
and possible adverse events related to the
administration of the vaccine. All trials include a
standard list of adverse events that are monitored
but this doesn’t mean that these adverse events
occurred. In fact the Covid-19 trials included even
more on this list to look out for, which means the
testing was thorough.

The vaccines offered in South Africa have been
approved and the benefits far outweigh the risk and
as prevention against long and severe illness and
death vaccination is still the preferable choice.

What Covid-19 vaccines cannot do is prevent illness
or even death from other diseases. If you go for a
Covid-19 vaccine (first, second or booster dose) and

Already over 10,000 entries and 220,000
WhatsApp questions to our young doctors!

mailto:Flex@vaccinesupport.co.za


WHAT Covid is still around and Vaccines do work
• Covid-19 hasn’t gone away and the vaccine has been shown to provide strong immunity. There is also still the risk of new variants and 

vaccines offer protection especially as winter approaches.

• Vaccines reduce your risk of getting very sick from Covid-19 or going to hospital. They also reduce the risk of long Covid and longer lasting 

health issues.

• Yes you may have side-effects from the vaccine but there are greater risks in not getting vaccinated.

Wear your mask
• Wear you mask indoors and when using public transport and in public places.

Vaccines are FREE at ALL Vaccination Sites
• Get your vaccine for free at a public, private or pop-up site.

Boosters increase your body’s immunity giving you more power against Covid
• The booster adds to the immunity you got from your first vaccinations. And you can choose either the J&J or the Pfizer dose as your booster.

Enter the KeReady2Flex Challenge for young people and stand a chance of winning your share of R100,000 in prizes weekly
• WhatsApp ‘flex’ to 060 019 0000

WHY The vaccine is safe and protects you from getting very sick or dying from Covid-19. If you’re over fifty, it’s most important that you go 

now because you have the highest risk. There have been no deaths in South Africa as a result of Covid-19 vaccination. A few people 

have come for vaccination without realising they already have Covid-19, and have died soon afterwards – but they died from Covid-19 

infection and not from the vaccination.  The vaccine does not cause sexual problems or infertility.  But if you catch Covid-19, you 

could experience these problems until you recover fully. It’s another good reason to be vaccinated right away! 

WHO Any person in South Africa aged 12 and above should go get 

vaccinated right away.

It is also safe for pregnant women to get vaccinated at any 

stage of pregnancy.

It’s your choice. Government is not forcing anybody to get 

vaccinated, but would like everyone to understand its benefits 

to them, their families and communities. 

It’s for men and women, SA citizens and people living in SA 

from other countries. Undocumented people are being 

vaccinated in pilot sites in eThekwini, Tshwane and Cape 

Town.  We will grow the number of sites in these provinces 

and expand to other provinces in the coming weeks. 

WHERE You can visit any vaccination site at a  government health facility or a 

private pharmacy or health facility. Even if you don’t have medical 

aid, you can go to a private facility and you won’t have to pay.

Not all health facilities or pharmacies are vaccination sites.

You can find out  where your closest site is by visiting 

https://sacoronavirus.co.za/active- vaccination-sites/ or calling 

the National Covid-19 hotline on 0800 029 999. Free call.

HOW YOU CAN JUST ARRIVE AT A VACCINATION SITE BUT IT WILL SAVE YOU TIME IF 
YOU REGISTER FIRST
It will save you time if you register before you go, so that your details

are already in the system.

Phone 0800 029 999 tollfree OR

USSD: Dial *134*832*IDnumber#

No ID no? Just dial *134*832#
WhatsApp: Send “Register” to 0600 123 456
Online: https://vaccine.enroll.health.gov.za/

But you can still just walk in. You may just have to wait a bit longer.

If you have access to the Internet, you can now choose when and
where to get vaccinated.
• Once you are registered, you can choose when and where to 

get vaccinated or change your vaccination appointment.

• Go to https://vaccine.booking.health.gov.za

Once you are fully vaccinated, you can download your 

Vaccination Certificate from 

https://vaccine.certificate.health.gov.za/ 

If you register, you  will 

get an SMS telling you 

where and when to go 

to get vaccinated.

But  you don’t have to 

wait for the SMS. Just 

go to your nearest

vaccination  site.

Getting vaccinated is easy. 

When you get to the vaccination

site, a nurse will take your

temperature  to check that you

don’t have Covid-19. If you do,

you’ll be asked  to come back in a 

month when it’s safer for you and 

for all the other people in the

queue.

If your temperature is normal, 

you’ll be invited to join the queue 

to be vaccinated. When you do,

you’ll feel just a small prick in your

arm.  

Afterwards you’ll  be asked to stay

for 15 minutes just to make sure 

you have no side effects.

WHAT IF It is normal to have some side effects. A few hours after the vaccine 

you might feel like you’ve got a bad ‘flu, with fevers and headaches 

and chills. But it goes away after day or so.

If you’re worried or feel short of breath or your heart is

racing, feel free to call the Covid-19 hotline 0800 029 999 for

advice.

If you have any questions, call the COVID-19 hotline on 0800 029 999.
Contact: Nombulelo Leburu, Director:  External Communication  Nombulelo.leburu@health.gov.za
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